
28 Organized 
Groups Linked 
To Fwiist Plot 

wenty-eight organizations were 
indicated by the special grand jury 
on Axis agents as instruments of 
the conspirators accused of plotting 
against the Army and the Navy, 
whose names were disclosed yester-
day after the return of secret in-
dictments. 

The goal of the conspirators—both 
before and after Pearl Harbor—was 
alleged to have been to provoke in-
subordination, disloyalty, mutiny 
and refusal of duty by American 
soldiers and sailors. 

The conspirators were said to 
have plotted to bring these things I 
about by the circulation of written 
and printed matter—papers, cartoons 
and pictures—urging mutiny and 
disloyalty. 

And it was further a part of 
the aforesaid conspiracy tthe in-
dictment said) that the said de-
fendants, and divers other persons 
to the grand jurors unknown, 
would organize and cause to be 
organized, support, use, control. 
contribute to financially, and 
otherwise aid, at divers places 
within and without the United 
States of America, committees, 
groups and organizations. 

Well-Known Groups Listed 

Here are the committees. groups 
and organizations which were listed 
in the indictment by the grand jury: 

Naticgai Q„.4n7nAnitiee,, _to Keep 
AmeriCa Out of Foreign.Wars, which 
was set up, ;:vith Representative 
Hamilton Fish as chairman, shortly 
befortmliiniziemptrip to Germany in 
1939—the trip on which he an-
nounced, after a conference with the 
Nazi foreign minister, that it was 
his conviction that Adolf Hitler's 
demands on Poland were just. Treas-
urer of this committee, was Fish's 
secretary, NiTaljeg,1:1Womulds. 

The Make Burepes.,BliDebts 
Copapsigee, the lalana„1 
tie-Eta Committee-and thle-i-Ubts 
DefinSe Committee. These were 
conceived' by the German agent, 
George Sylvester Viereck and set 
up with the late Senator Ernest 
Lundeen of Minnesota, as chairman, 

.and. Viereck's Washington operative, 
Prescott F. Dennett, as promoter. 
They were supplied with literally 
tons of propaganda, in postage free 
congressional envelopes, by George 
Hill, secretary of Representative 
Fish. Hill—who was introduced to 
Viereck by Fish—contrived to have 
material selected by Viereck in-

.aated in the Congressional Record. 

America First Named 

The America s.gizat CoMMAge. 
The Sociat Republic Sociefy--or 

Sorlk—tho secret, arn-i/11JAid. which 
war-I-MfiliRrS3i'Davi-d Baxter, San 
Bernadine and Colton, Calif. 

Crtised,mylkite.Aiirts, a revolu-
tioui&e ergaillzation which was 
headed by the S. 	George W. 
CwIrt4ge,s, who late 

prison for sedition by the 
Federal Court at Chattanooga, 
Tenn. 

Protesta 
w 	

..41SealigA. 
as 	 6 –set-  up by  

Do d.,50.ag, of Was 	on.. 
*Sul Ajp m•#.,1  

L:lere organization 	eseph 
P 	New Haven, Conn. 

Committee of Patriotic Organize-
tionS; "iiirlala was established' 
Chicago by, 	er M rz. 

Pioneer News 	rvice, another 
Ma etrE,TitEnlIgE. 
Klan Also on Slate 

The Ku Klux Klan. 
VirilliattlItreeTelley's Sliver 

The Gernan-47erican  B u 
some of- Whbs'e'member..s.baye been 
accused of complicity in the evasion  

of the Selective Service laws and 
of espionage. 

The Black Legion, the Fascist type 
organizationtresed in Michigan 
several years ago. 

The National Workers League of 
America. .a...shnilas,....group which 
operated in Detroit. 

The Citizens Committee to Keep 
America--Otrt-e"WaiV7ffeh was set 
up in'''Cllicago by egl;t1,...11illiam 
Grace. 

Dtz–skfi2gPiP1,igr-,Soci e-
ties, organized by John Trfmg,or of 
Washington. 

Anapralzaw.~ters, a Detroit 
group. 

W the,. 	'Mobilize for 
Arne a. Inc., a Chicago outfit 
headed by Mrs. Lyrl .-Vmarfkloalizig 
and Mrs. Grace Keefe. 

Ur ited,MOthers of America, which 
was headed by Mrs. Friesia-ktanleY,! 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

We the .Mothers United, another , 
Chicago group.' 	- 

Flanders Hall, Inc., the publishing 
honse-otidatekewes financed and con-
trolled by the German agent, 
Viereck. 

dames True Associates, of Wash- 
• srtiegoaacerk.7-4,- - 

Women, Investors.Air, America, a 
group headed by Catherine' Curtis, 
promoter of Isolationist g• MfirE" 

C;tr.F.arti-T4g4eMeettlfge"vfirreAmerida, 
which has its headquarters in Wash-
ington. 

Citizenen-No,AW44&jrartali- 
tion, promoted by 0 	back, 
Washington. 

AtaerAgan„,aga yak...which was set 
up by Olov,TiAti4tiiT; Chicago. 
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